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Media outlets debate, t:elebrale, chaJl.ge 
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WDBX radio station 
manager Brian 
Powell speaks to 
a repr_esentatlve 
from •Nightlife• 
over speak.erphone 
. about chlinglng 
the banner Ir, their 
11dvert!Jement 
to showcase the 
•oemoaacy Nowt• 
nows program. 
Powell said he 
wants to give 
"Demoa.scy Nowt• 
Its beJt chan!e for 
success by giving It 
a prlmetlme s~ot. 
EDYTA BlASZCZVK 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Change at station ir~ voh.mteei;s 
CHRISTINASPAKOUSKY Sier.DJ of'ThaosCafc." Powell ls theonlyJ131d anploytt a,nd 
Dal~j Egyptian Puwdl said e>'CI with the addition maus all . prognmmJng · decisions 
of~ Now!~ the st3!ion still with the supervision of the bo3rd of 
A dcdslon to cut time from long- ?"}'5 only two boon of talk r.idlo and duttt0r1 The bo3rd of directors con• 
running music shows to nw:c room 21 boon« music. Puwdl wi WDBX talru thrtt po-mancnt mcmbm. scv-
for a news program ha.< roiled the staff h:is a long hlstoiy oflislaicn who~ en c!«ted manbm and one manbcr 
and 50llle )htcnm of • CaJbondak fer music to talk mows, whJch ls why of the WDBX staff: 
rommunlty radio sutlon. he 83\'C the show the 5-.30 p.m. to 6:30 'Ibnr Grahams_ "The Big Mix" was 
The news program ls alled "l)c. p.m. lime slot. He said ifhc mid pbcal the most sa=:ly alfoctcd show be-
mom...,· Now!" but some _Jt# mcm-f I thencwlhowanywhcrcdsc,thcmaw. cwse II r2ll frldar during baskctball•; 
bcn and listeners of WDBX say the aiiwooldbcanhourlrutcaddonly30 and foocbalJ games. Powelhald. "De- ' 
w:ay Statir,n Mmagcr Brian Powrll mlnulcs. mocr:iq Now!" would tab: 30 min· •, . -. EDYTA BL'\SZCZ'ffi'f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
=de thr d«islon was m)1hlng but "Thcmecmal to be a filmcss mile utcs and the games would tab: the Jfm Ffiirmr looks for music: on his IPod to. pl&y diuf;,g his radio 
dcmocntic. a.s well as the cpportunlly for a good rcsL The show was temporarily cm- sfiow"(.haos C&fa"Tuasd&y at the WDBX radio:~~'!• Foerswr has 
-n.c iwldbooksays (Powdl)can program.ltwasthedcdsiontll3lwould cdcd Wltll Powdl muJd fmd anotha- been ~.volunteer DJ ~t the~ for 12 yaars:11n.~lJ_om one of 
nw:c changes &ll)'WZ)", anytime he imp.let =Uthe_., P\lwdJ ml six radio shows being affected by tho recenuddltlon of tha news 
wants. Youa thlnk (we would) dacn-e WDBX. 91.1 · FM; ls run by vol- progf'lll!l_ "'Demoau~ •. ~owt~ u well as sch~~~-~nfllc:ts with 
~-t7~~-'.~7- :~.7-;;~t;;:;;:~~~;;.~;;~~,;;-~-~~~-~~;~~·~f:.:~*;~?l;;•r--~:~i~t~,,.:~··:?; 
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2 DAILY. EGYPTIAN 
Adverti.131J:lg Production 
Ex~ricnce work~ with Photoshop and lnDesiqn a 
musthlllustrator also preferred. Communication~ 
Gmp ic Design ~Jors profcrrod, oll majors 
wclcomo. · 
NEWS Wedn~sclay, September 1, 2010 
Randy Osborn, executive director of the Boys and first USG muting The Salukl Angels plans to ~Ir 
Glrls Club of Carbondale, talks about the 5.llukl SIU students with arH tttnagers to mentor thtm 
Angels program to the students at the semester's and help prepare them for college. 
Mentorship forms between Saluki 
An_gels, Boys _a~d. qirls Club 
Osborn said the program will aJ. ershlp Jc:vdopmc:nl; educ.ilion anJ 
low tccn.igm to realitt and reach e.trcer Jc:vdopment; health anJ life: 
thdr full potc:ntul. skll!J; llbc:nl aru and sports; and 
Students will soon be: able to · "There an: students out there: . fitness 1111d recre.11lon. 
hdp nwc.e a <l!ffc:rencc In tccsugc:rs' with all the lntdllgcncc and the e.t• Osborn s.tld the voluntttn at 
lives by becoming mentors at the ~dty In the world lo go to college the dub end up gc1Ung II much out 
• Boys anJ Girls aub. . . . and be: a success, but they lad: the of the cxpmencc a., the high school 
Saluld ~gels - a new, co~ , support and encouragement In the students. 
:. oratlvcdfo'rtbctwccn.MucusKlng. homc:orthcconfidencc,"hcs.tld. . · "We hope the: wne happens 
' undc:rgraJum student government '. Because of Saluld, AngdJ. USG ,with this program for students at 
• president, and the Boys and Girls. members and SIU studcnt.volun• ~eunlvctslty;huald. ·, .: ... 
.. :aubofCarbondale-lsdcslgned -teen could he mentors for high .. -- Osboms.tldvolun!ttringtobc:a 
for lc:cnagm who wWi to attend · school students at freshman, sopho- mentor for I younger child will last 
college but may not have the sup< more and Junior lc:vds. Osborn s.tld. beyond the time Ilic students~ndJ 
port S)"Slem at home, King said. · "We're uylng to open the doors with them. 
' King. who originally proposed or possibility - by giving than the "The legacy will be: In five or six 
the Idea, said he didn't · ap:ct to exposure and · support they need yran - when the klc! Invites you to 
go to coUq;e when he was In high by m«tlng somebody who under• . thdr graduation; he s.tld. 
school :,- _ _ . _ · ·" .. • '. _ . · -: standJ the college: apc:rlcncc," .he _ Br.d Cole:, mayor of C.trbon• 
, "I needed • that · motlntlosul said.· : . dale. s.tld he was part of the Rig 
push when I wu growing up; he ' Osborn said he ·hol'C' students; Brother, Big Sister program IS yean 
s.tld. "Somcllmc:s )'OU Just 'ntttl that can build long-term rehtlonshlps agi,. :l!)d Is proof ol this legacy. lie: 
one p111h:' with college siuJenu on e.tmpus. s.tld he: recently rc:cclveJ a gradua• 
King s.tld he Is in the: posilion lhe program Is sccklng \'Olun; lion Invitation from the student he: 
now where he understands college leers willing to spend time with the mentored at the program )-ran agi. 
Is vital and wants high school ,tu• high schoolers outside: of clan, Ctr• At the meeting. Cole handed the 
dents to f«I the: same way. penter uld. Boyi and Girls Club S100 to pay for 
USG held its first m«ting of the: Students who arc Interested arc the lint 10 backgmund checks to 
scmc:stc:r Tuc:sd.t)· where: Randy Os- ln\itcd to an open house at S p.m. ensure: anpmc who wants to volun• 
born, cimith·e director of the: lloys Sept. 9 at Bo)'$ and Girls Club to fill teer can Jo so. 
and Girls C!!b. and Tina C.upentc:r, out applications and rtqulred ba.:k• OIDCm s.tld he: wants to sc,: 5.a. 
program JJrcct.,r,gJinedsupport for ground forms. Car~nler SJl,I. lukl Angels up and running In the 
the program from scn.itc: mcmbcn. King s.tld with the help of the: next couple: weeks. 
Ashley F-rrs. USG • senator for . lloys and Girls Club, Salukl Angels "This Is a way to be: part of a 
College: of Liberal Art<, ulJ ,he "-ould try to match younger stu- project that will last for )i:ars." he 
w.inu to be: the fir.I Angel In the: denh and SIUC students with the ulJ. "The v.alue or thi, program 
program. 
"My brother arid I arc: products 
of the Boys and Girls Club," she 
said. "My brother wouldn't have 
been In college If It hadn't been for 
the program.• 
umc Interests and goals. 
"We: want to apoie them to Jif• 
ferc:nt e.tr«n offered at the ,'Dllc:gc:." 
hc:uld. 
· The program would focw on 
five cor,: areas: character :ind lead• 
will die young 1r we: only look at one 
year." 
La11rrn uont can bt midttd aJ 
llton~til)YK)ptian.com 
or SJo,331 I at. 255. 
JESSVERMEUL£H I OAILY EGY?TIAN 
FROM TKE PHOTO ON PAGE 1 5.ltelllte recelven monitor all of the PBS satelllte fffds Tuesday In 
the equipment room behlnd_WSIU's muter control room. Those recelven were ~rt of a $2 rnllllon 
renovation ofthe_WSIU studio which WH completed In March.. • ' 
.. iSA':~:2.:.J.~~2iLli~1Sii0. 1 
)< : per )'W', wttl1 M avmgc chllyciraJLulon oCW,000. FaD ind sprir,g ~cditloru run Monday through .-
f : .' Frld.ty. Sum.~ cdltw run Tuesday through 11iiindq. :Au 1ntmesilon tdliiooJ w111 nm·oo w~ ·· 
::~~-~--!i~~i~ll.:: .. 
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WSIU. gets <:<:>lllf oft~Bti:ffiM~wirialf~f':(! 6Htl-bi'{66m 
.. "... .· .·., .. >~·· -,c -~----'~.:·;·,-:./.>,-J.~:.:~;·'.~- .. .-:::·:·~:~(t·-~ ... :-·:::~J:'<~ .. ?:>(::~·~;,,_>:;.;~i-,f:<-~-';,:~::;,~~(-._.-.'-i,:, t: -,.,_:(::~,_ ·~}-, .. _ .·. -~ 
JACOB MAYER 
Dally Egyptian 
Rtncw.ttlcns lo the master cmtrol 
room II wsru hnc hdpcd brins the 
ltlllonlrdothedigiU111£C, 
A S2 million pcjcct. funded by a 
'~ from the<:orp<nt!on o{Niic 
BroaJcutlng and money fnm sup-
portm oC the lbllor1. a11owa.1 wsru 
to gtt m air wilt the fully autan3ICd 
rrusta cmtrol room since Mm:h 2S. 
~Tmy 11.in,:y, a.v.od.itcdircdorol 
WSIU 
Pmiou'1), the sb1ion bl to stctt 
aD programs on \idcwpc:s to put 
them on the air, but now C\U}trung 
is stoml In digital files tel Sct\'ffl tllJI 
~ ,.ilh mil ;o wcnputm in the 
. . 
WDBX 
CONTIHVIO fl!OM 1 
slot for it. Powdl uiJ. 
"I ha\-c the option of coming Nd 
anJ doing an abbrcvutcJ show, .and 
he's also olTmJ me a Jiffcttnt lime 
\lot My only prol.,lem (with "De• 
mocncy Now!") is the pllccmmt." 
Grah.tmuiJ. 
Some lutcnm luvm't bttn lup-
l'Y• cithtt. ,uron Young. 35, of CM· 
C0111r01 roam. lbMy said. ·_· .: . ". : · · ttmsmlUcn md June2009, "-bcn the ; u· ~ hllllral cpcnllln, and the· was dile 10 cpalmo: the ditTcrcna:. 
"la quite • Irr~ t,r the ii.a~-:: anaJosuesipw was~ beak('. · new 'mom. gives thmc' mbn 'tbtXbctwmi thedd and the~ :, :' '. ·: 
lion. pig from in~: ·: 'Ihc imsta- CDnlrDI roo:m.can- '.. dmxetowakwllhthencwatcqulp- i- : ,wasn"ts1udd11tbeolJrnomfflJ 
broadast 6rili!Y 10 tcrnClhing tN6 pier ~ an now. aulaNllally ·. :. nicrie miWr. be said.. · J . h ~ ,<\ blG, bt4 (die II':"' IIXlll'l)l11nmng.• 
nub morclble-d-lhe-u1:'be~ . CXllMXllllcw: with.~~<•,: 'Ibcexpcricncuualcrugalnmlng, she ~.'.'C~" a bui;e _-
. H1nq said ,oak 'm the. new .. , Ill the lbllM. lrxb!lngthoscusm bf. • ~thMrt t:dmoog .will _hdp ..•.. ~\oe got-~ 11"116 a 
room 1:i the~ Build-_. , thedcpznmatlhlt,chcdwcsthe~- : them III thdrarm,rkr~\ · Jot btucr ~ bdng mzq,cd 1n the 
lngbq,;aninNc7.-cmbcr2008.· :.·' ··)~11ns._H.uwy~aflt.:'.·>··::'.f:· ;.F.agclslonsm.. :·<· __ ,,'..,·_simllroomwhmwe~ ·. , :: 
Top~~ m the~ the . _ Qxr:pval IO.~ the stlllon= . '."Jhq-£dlD&alwiththeDC"'f7$" "'. l'tlcn said they.had ID.do many:. 
1NS1cr cmtrol . room rtemls rro- u:w ~ the new room mms_· - tans.~ the lrinm1lng and the dip-·_ .· aspms_cl.lhcir job INlllW1y -..th the. '. 
grams from PBS and S,l\'Ci them lo a life: much QSlcr b-WSJtJ pcnonnd.· . pins and all !ml 1111ft' besald. "Jflhey dd S)"llem and a-i,ri' thwgh the job ; : 
digitalfiktl\JIWSIUwlllrchcJulc:to F.agclslonsald., . ; "·> ,,: -·mwdcddtloJbywilh,V.,: bililllmmse.thenNprogramsha\,: : 
broadall. sm Jim ~ mm• . °BUJ'lhlng _lml :WC _d!d, ~-had thcywill aln:idyluYCcxpC;rimcfwlh/ madc:lhlngsram • , . · ·· : 
agtt cl. orcr.itlonsal the sUtlon. our fuyn m '"'." all the bpcS, all the ~ the blcst YCnlons hac.•/; : ; · · : ; , · :_ , !ff Eiplcn. he sm this b the 
lhn,:y sm the sWx1 bcpi lo machincs." he said. "Slncn,: ~ ', .. / H.zylc& l'dm. a ,mlor from ~-, type cl.f.adlity he Im w.zn!td lo \\\llk 
bwJGut ,_ith I d,gibl tnmmillcr' lo the digital au!ormllon, ~ fU)'Wt ; 1#"'..J stw)ing~trk\i11anwho"• !Jlandlm!hls~ 
1n2003,butthenwtcrcmtro1roam prcuymuchuman:iia,:qlhlng..;:- w,ans_a nwur CDn1rD1 opcn101; · i ,"l\,:bccn wm1ng 16 1~ ~ 
was still Jcsl&rlN ~ analogue The \\'c:'rcmorcqwlityainlrol:'. ·:- ·_. · -,, . -saldlhe_camc: Into th: 1t1t1on is Ilic -.;90Ctldhlngllcthis,andiU nwcmy,, 
.~ r.in bah digital anc1 ani1ogix: F..lplonsmlC\'Cla:~~:- ~~m~~;1};~·:§~htaa:: i ! I:, i \ i l' 
boruWe said "Dcn1omcy Now!" is 
Just a m;.,.p of the morning n~ .and 
wi't wlut listmm wanL 
""Ihe llig Mix' !us been a big p.-.-: 
of my life for ID )"QTS at lc.ut 1hc 
stuff on there )'OU won't JiQ.r any• 
where dsc;" Young s.ild. 
Multiple listcnm h.nc ula:n the 
dcoote to WDBX's Fucbook pJge, 
\'Uldr.g their support or frus1ration 
on the decision. 
Aur Bed. host of-Your Commu-
·nitySpirit.•atwf•h~~~that a L3d movw: firwtdally ·aoo lis:cnci. ate'~· md suggest dung~ 
airs a-cry Frid.ty, said he knows llWl}' wise." Foctslcr said. ~ ' •. ' . .'. -· P.tu11 said. . 
rtqUCSU for~ Now!'" ha\,: Boan! member Al~ 'j,.w11, ~ J .:' '." i look at it as a posith-c step for-
bttn made by llstcnm, but he ,.-ouJd "Rcou Rodin' _Rcgg:.lt." iald the cnJ. · wanl. We didn't a-m Ltlk to e>ch 
still rathtt hear loal news. . reswt. may l>c posith-c for the swlon. , other before." P~ull s.tld. 
fucrstcr 1w bttn a DJ for 12 r=s bccwsc the conlllct has made the · Boanl mmingi arc open lo the 
at the st.tlion and is worried listcnm ,'llluntccn more passloriak'about the public. .and the sl.llion's fall member-
will miss the music, and won't gh-c mtlon. He _said _the DJi arc formirig ship drh-c begins ~tunuy. 
to_ the st.tlio~·s anmul plcdi drh-c a programming commltttt, and M'C 
which is Just .bysaW3y. · · · Slfflcd ·a llstscrv' where· conimcnu Orrlstina Spctko,uly am ~ m1Cl1td 
"Thcscshc,ws:an:blgmoncymak-. and·ldcu·can be. hwd. Thc pro- 11tcgn1y1Nailycgyptian.com 
m for the radio mtion. I, th~ It's ~g rommltttt_ would cvalu- or 536-JJI I at. 258. 
AL:r.NEWS , ,~ , ·:;,,::')-!;:'< >::.~::-:-::~.:-\'>,:,>: 
CONllHUU> ,,iou 1. !Ions are based on a professional . ' "We were really proud about•, 
. .!.' 
Alt.ntws 26:46gavu 
presentailon· to Kellow 
standard, . no! a collegiate 'one, .. how well WC got these ptoplc ,to_ I 
: . -J~n Thom~~; ~ociate'pro• which shows.the 'dedleillon··of. :1cll us these remark.tblc stories. .· 
. fcssor In the radlo.and television the student ~lunl~er llaff. \ •·; .(.1 ·1hi~~ 'o_ur icgmcnt was reiilly; 
dcp.artmcnl ancl faculty adviser · One of the three nom~atloru.:,,' g~d and lllurncd oullo ~ a lot 
•r ror:..i1.ncws·2&.-i6" said the pro~ · went to gradtdte Frank Mcoon--.: ::~ more·lmpactful than we thought·. 
Hall resldtnts Sunday, 
encouraging new members 
to join the organlzatSon. 'The 
program pn>chicas • w..kly 
telmslon ilic:iw In addition~ 
to commerdals, promotions 
andd~ta_rfes. 
• grain· ftc, new faces every year aid Jr. and j1111lor Jamcs'l1irog:-•c/go1nglnlo lt,~McDonald said._ ·:, 
. but Jtlll manages 10 sec ,ucccss. · rriorton for didr scgmenfcalJed';~ ;:. The third nomination went to.• 
Since 2001, the.how_huwon 28 '~For Kids'. Sake:' which will be;: Jenna 1i;omburg. a senior from·, 
regional ;,rofcsslotul Emmys and _ •· conics ltd in. the public/current/ · · . Littleton, Colo., studying cinema 
has Just begun lu_Uth season. ·' · -· cir11munlty affairs catcgc,ry. M,;, -·• and photography, for her segment_. Thomrso°ri ·. ; said . _ "altnm th~ Is a demand for c:mllcnce 
"We hare created a dynaslv:',; . Donald siid the segment docu- .. called :,he Bishop Castle"· In the 26:46. may be a studcn1-r1111 Ide~,_ and they arc sdf motivated which 
Thompson said. ~We change o~t •. mcntcd :: . the·• organlutlon; For i'.'arts _ and' entertainment feature. ,1s1o_n show. but 11. b ru~ !~ a p~ .. !,'why WC Juve done 10 wcn:-
our .cucuiivc producers nery Klds•:sm which'ralsed money category.< •. , , · . ,; -1,: fcsslonalmanner.:. '--: ·,. ,,.; · •.. ,,,'. _. · . 
~ar, • which md:cs 11 more dlf- 'f~r children hi ,Bangladesh by 1hc 34th annual 'aw.mis we-·· ~Wcrcally rcp;esen'i what it Is . R}mr Simonin can ~ mtdlt'd at 
flcult to excel, and we still cxccl." au.:tioning · 1ocal_ children's do• m~nywill be hdd 0d 9 In St Lou· like In the ttal world. out there:' rslmonin@'dallytg)'ptlan.com or 
She:. sil~ the Emmy nomlna• n1.ted artwork. . . isat the Rcnn.tl.wnceGrand Hotel . Thompson .said, "With_ all.news; .; · '536-JJll at. 27-1. 
;. l ·"·:•; 
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EXPL.AINING THE BOOK OF 
1ST. PETER 
A Church Called ••. 
~ Neighborhood 
Bible Fellowship 
TUESDAYS@7'P 
_. Bi~le study &· live music 
: :-:c>. J25-W. Miil St.· 610-457-2898 
I I 
I 
) 
I 
l 
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Dining halls progress toward healUl; ~C9ll.sciOµ$ optj.()~s! 
• \ - • ~ ; • C ••· ' • • :: :.: ... - ' -~ :.•_ .:-~:·: :: •:: S .:.~ ' ' < •~•:••.--•/ •••. ~ .•:(,.•.' :-•_~-~- -~•••"'•;_:':.~;~\>•, ; 
SARAH SCHNEIDER ·' Jim Gilmore. l.aitz II.ill fooJ Ben l:dwardi, left.a:. 
t:aay Egyptian pruJuctlon m.111.1gcr, s.tiJ he 1w senlorfrcmMarshaff ". 
··· -·- ---··--• Sttn pcsith-c outromn from the new studying cornputer. · · .: 
I'~· umn.m mn.iim pmgrun. engtr.ring,andBrlan 
Jc1mninro 10 pmmo!e Salukl "SluJmu ha,-c been a.king RubenPw,.ajunlorfrom 
St~ and .lid .tuJmt.s who look for questions like what b In the products ~~
hc.lhhicr fooJ choica ,.-c buy; they wmt lo know the dlnetogethe, Monday 
Connon, .. ,\OCi.lle Jircc.or of ingrcdimt.s IISI.. Galmore s.tlJ. with friend Brian Gurtey, 
housingandJictrtlmforrn!Jmth.tll But Dan M1k.:ilwi ulJ more aj(:nlotfrom~ 
dining. uiJ the prngr.un \>'as stmed changes nral to be made. stud)inl electrlaJ 
Lut spring to hdp gn-c studmu ·1 think they Jo a pretty good fflglneerlng, In Lenti ~. 
hcalthy options In the dining h.tlls. job ofprmiding fruit anJ uLw anJ DlnlngHall.GurleyAld 
Paw print.s .. m: puc,J at dining nTgCbri.mcouncC\-crymeil,•uld ,,. despltulgnagepolntlng 
arc.ll amunJ c;,mptu to iJmlify Mikali .. n. a sophomore from New outheallhl«foodslhat 
hcalthy option.s. umnors uid. 1.aiox stud)ing grology. ·m, .. nn, I . tfl«I Isa lade of options 
"lhe sihn paw print b the best fttllikcalo1oflimcsfruitlmdstogo ~~airnesto~ 
choke Ihm: i• li far li a!orics, b.JJ anJ (,-q;curuns) arc limited to •~u•1• · 
pmtcin. fat and sodium. so that j\151 one ,-q;ct.ui.tn Jish maybe four ISAAC SMITH 
"-oulJ be the heilthlcst choic~• she Ja)'s in a row. I h.n-c noticed that. so DAILY EGYPllAN 
s.t!J. "lhc r~o;iJ. best choice b the I think they could cxp.md on it, anJ top 10 Items arc fricJ.• fro{ tlie rq;ion. A study pcif~cJ fmhman . from VilLI GTO\-c, s.t!J 
nuroon paw rrinL• gh-c a bctternuicty.• In spite of this, Gilmore s,;.: ;:_ ~ an unJcrgraJwte research project_ knowing foods wa-c· grown locally 
1he program also requires the Mikalian uiJ he fttll there b a dining ha1b arc trying to .teer the Lut L l1 sha..-cJ only 2ll pcrcml of woultlinOumcc her food selection. 
oining h.tlls to tu,-c health)', low-f•t bck of b.il.mce bdwttn hcalthy anJ tr.,Jitlon.il food In a new direction. products at dining h.tlb come from . •1 ~100IJ more than likely choose 
JiJ10 for lunch anJ dinner C\-cry fried options. "Kl,ls like the fried foods. I ha,-c the rq;ion, umnors s.tld. thooc foods O\"C1' procrncJ (ilcnu):' 
Ja)', Co,10ors uiJ. •1hcy offer a lot of different fried to gr.-c them tlut option li well ill the· Bu)ing locally ban Important job she s.t!J. 
"l.lght i!ems arc chicken. turkey, foods anJ nota lot of grilled or b.ikcJ hcalth)' optlon.s.• he uiJ. •sut "'C arc for the chcf. Connors ulJ. When : It comes . to helping 
f:J1 or a lc-.111 Item tlut Jonn't ha,-c foods,• l\likalim s.tiJ. ihe fiJi Is lmplc:-,1mting a lot of new hcdlthy "You gct a 'rreshcr, belier students make heilthy Jcdslons. 
any ad.hi fa: and Is not fried.. she alw.t)'S fried fish. there Is nC\n pan• choices. We arc tf}ing t:> get out of Lllting. and at times, better qu.tlity many mtT members arc .. ,Uing to 
s.tl,L "1here Is one of those ur "'"CrY scarcJ tun.tor m.thl-nuhL. the f11-cr, out of the box anJ b.ick product.• :ic ~J. "'\Ve ha,-.: a unique usist .tuJcnts, ~ Connors s.tiJ. 
t.lni;lc Jay and at C\'Cff single meal. Cnhcalthy fooJ. tmJ to be wdl• to fresh healthy ,-cgcl.lblcs that arc opp;::t-.:;;it}' to educate the studmt.s ·1,1ysc1f anJ our 1,nJ student 
We h.1\-c fresh whole fruit ;l.'lJ cut likcJ by .tuJrnts, umnors said. grown locally. anJ let them know how gooJ loc:illy arc aV2iWile to show students the 
fruit that b out C\"Cf)'IU}', We ha\-c •0ur light llcnu arc not the most Dill Connors, a food service chef: grown an be.• Jitfcrcnt options :.nJ to go through 
s.:uJ b.trs with uaJ dressings that popuLtr itrnu,• $he said. "'\Ve ha\-c s.tld the dining h.tlls look toward · Gilmon- said both the pork anJ the dining h.tl1, through the menus, 
Jo not hnr any aJdiilonal fat.• 10,000 Items In our Inventory and the local food providm to £Cl more food the bee( usai .! •he dining ha1b arc and point out how they an cal 
locally n.isd. hcalthier:' $he said. "We arc anibble 
/ / . · . •AIJ the pork we hnr used this to Ulk about &ll)'lhing from heilthy 
~') ,'1ds like the fried foods, I have ta give them that option as well as the healthy options.. l':rllcster tus been purdwcd from cat.Ing in the dining ha1b 10 high 
I\ Butweareimplementinga/otof newhealthycholetS.. Wearetr/fngtagetocto;the siu farms.· he said, ,ve buy the cholcstm>l.tocuteisc.· 
. · swine anJ hnr it butchered locally. fryer, out of the box and back ta fresh heallhy vegetables that are grown locally. We smoke It and make pulled porlc. Samh Schnci,ur can ~ michnl at 
..;;.. Jim Gilmore ham. bacon and pork tmdmoln." ssch~J-rgyptian.c.om _ 
Lentz Hall food production manager Lauryn LlvaigooJ. an undecided •· ,,.5J6.JJll at. L'i9. · 
Stock Up For La_bor Day Fun! 
··' 
STEVE BERCZVHSKI I DAILY EGYPTI.AN. ·: 
GRILL AND GREET Kenneth Teitelbaum. tM dun of the C.Ollege. ·. , 
. of Eduatlon, gl'ffts members of the facul;y and student body 
at the department's Welcome Back P101lc Tuesday outside of 
Wham Educ.itlon Building. "We want to let the students know 
we appttd.ltethem being back her.,"Teltelbaum said. "We want 
to provide them a nice time, with some frff food and giveaways." 
" . 
ANTHONY MCCARTNEY 
Tlie Associated Press 
LOS ANGELES - Ro.ighly 
two~ before a Jud~ would 5Cll• 
tcncc: her to jail, Undsay Loh.m _ ~ in 
a downtown Clill11mom and recount• 
ed to a grand jury how a burgwi 
l,bck fingnprints on her -U ldi her 
so unncncd th.tt she had to mow. 
l'>loltlfflts later, Orundo Bloom 
tolJ the wnc pmd how a break-in at 
his home had Im him distrwt!ul of 
those around him. cspccWly afttt he 
realized his carcfulJy hlJdcn rolkc-
tlon or ~tchcs had been plundered. 
The app=:an« or Lohan. Bloom 
and four other cdd,ritlcs in late Junc 
before a Los Angdcs County grand 
jury went unnoticed. Yet thdr tcstl• 
mony hdpcd Indict five young peo-
ple who authorities chim Jcsrcntdy 
cnvaJ what the sun had and were 
Willing to cut through fences and 
climb through a dogpc door to get. 
The sws' ITaCtlons revealed in 
mmtly unscaled tcstlrnony obu1ncd 
by 1he Associalcd Press otrcn the 
most dctallcd account so fu of the 
pcnonal toll th.tr resulted from the 
ra.!li of cdcbrlty. btm·lns by the 
so-called "llling RlnS- bctwtcn. Oc-
tober 2008 and August 2009. One . 
ring membcr pleaded out and scntd 
lhl1f; the ~:~ ucc trW later 
thlsynr. ..... ··-· 
Loh.m01··1cstimony typifi~ the 
fear rdt bJ. the cdcbrltlcs Wh0$C 
homes had been targeted: "'Jhat 
night I wmt back to the house, I Just 
fdt, lo be honest. so'rl,il~t~ and un-
comrortable that I literally!)5Ckcd u 
. much stuff' u I could,• Lohan told 
the jurors, "because It wasn't about 
my lire al this polnL• . 
Onc-by-onc. luchd Bilson, Au-
driru P.llridge and Paris Hilton also 
recounted for gnnd juron how they , 
w.ul<cd Into thdr wppmcdly 5CC\lrc 
Hollywood Hills homes to find them 
~ and looted. 
Bri.111 Austin Greco told the jury 
how the burg4ry o(hls home- the 
last one Lvgdcd - was so stealthy 
th.tt ht thought his missing Items 
were llmply m1splaccd. It wasn't un• 
ti! a dcttctlvc ailed and told him his 
llokn Sig 5.tucr handgun had been 
rccm-crcd that he realluJ hciJ been 
robbed. . 
Some or the Items stolen wttt '. 
rvmtually returned. But still out• · 
llanding are ICYCral lmpbcrable · 
pcnon.tl flems, induJing ,Bµsoni 
mother's engagement ring that she 
g;ne lo "'Jhc O.C." sur. . , 
For a while, the acton u,ld juron, 
their belongings had been rcplaccd 
with a sense of ,'Ulncnbllity and 
wad. 
·11 took me a while to red com• 
fortabit suying there.. Bilson ~ or 
her home. "I wouldn't sleep in my 
bedroom fur about a month. 
"And I was conv!nccd that I need· 
ed to Id! my house and get out o( 
there. bc?use I was very scared,• she · 
told jwnn. "But rm still th=.. 
Dcpuly District Attorney Su!ka . 
Kim. who Is handling the pros«U• 
. !loo, urged ju.ron to omlook the , 
stars' wealth and cddxity. 
,, doan't matter:' Kim told the 
grand jury in do£lng rmwb. "'Jhc 
&ct that you are able to rcpbcc prop-
aty doan't matter. And in fact, wt 
he2rd m1cna 1n t1w case - or 
thefolbwmn'tabl:torq,laccanyor 
- . Wedn~day, September 1, 2010 
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Show )WI' school-Issued Stlllent I) f« 1C% off")'W' QU3lifyr.g ptl'Chase. 
'tblJ'I ffld smart deals oo the hottest brands of mobile phones, digital cameras. 
MP3 p~computer acce~ anJ·more: . . . : 
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Illinois reports year's 1st 
human West Nile cas.e 
The Associated Press 
SPRINGFIELD - llllnols 
health offida!J uy thcy'vr con• 
finned this ytar"s lint hunun cue 
ofWcst Nile virus. 
A woman Ir. her SO, living In 
DuPage County got 1lck with the 
virus in early Augu<L 
Health olliciw UC seeing an 
hicrusc In mosquitoes arrylng 
the virus. They're urging people to 
prolrct themschu from mosquito 
biles by wearing lru«t repellent and 
avoiding the outdoon bctwem dusk 
and dawn. 
This )ur, 2S Illinois counties 
h.tvr reported rno,qultoes or birds 
testing posltlvr for West NUe virus. 
Chic.ago ls stepping up dTorts 
ag.tlnst the virus by spra)ing to kll1 
adult mosquitoes. 
130 Ill. ~mployers to get'· 
retiree health subsidy 
The Associated Press 
CHICAGO - E.trly rctlrtt 
Rlclwd Rowe told fedcnl officWs 
Tuesday he would like to know that 
his former crnployas' health plln 
for retirees ls mble and won't be 
r.tlslng his $500 monthly premiums. 
• A lot of predictions show that 
in Janwry things an: going to go up 
quite a lot; Rouse, 62, uld at a Chi• 
ago senior cenlrr after U.S. Hcahh 
and Human Service, Assistant S«· 
rctary Howard Koh spoke about the 
new national hcahh law, Including 
1ubsldle1 for cmplO)~n lo help cov• 
er rctircn' medical cbims. 
In Illinois, 130 cmplO)~n wen: 
approved for federal 1ubsidics, the 
federal go,~mment announced 
Tuesday. · · 
Koh s.tld the law provide, $5 
Join us for. the 
billion lo help cmploycrs nwn• 
I.tin coverage for early n:lirccs like 
Rouse, who an: 55 and older but not 
yd eligible for Medic.arc. The sub-
sidies arc a bridge until other pro-
visions o( the health can: bw come 
onlinc In 20 I•, he s.tlJ. 
. Koh fielded senior cilizns' 
questions on long-term care, 
Medic.arc and stales' ability to 
regulate premium rate increases. 
And because he was spcaklng at a 
senior center that"s put of a 3-year• 
old gay community center complex, 
Koh talked about new rules 
requiring nearly ,tll hospitals lo Id 
umc•scx partners have visiting 
ri1thts and help make medic.ii ' 
decisions. lhe draft rules an: not 
part of the health can: law, hut arc _ 
an · 1nillalivc of l'rcsiJenC Baradc " 
Obam.a. 
GRAND 
OPENING 
4pm-5pm, September 1, 2010 
Lentz Lower Level, Thompson Point 
Southern 
,11_,1!-••_!_U~!!'U''' 
C:irbondale 
Kids don't say: • 1 want to be an economist when I grow up.· 
But an economics degree is a gateway to high-paying jobs in: 
business 
government 
The Economics Program also offers: 
ba~king & finance 
big industries 
.., excellent prep for law school, MBA, llDd Pl~Ds in econ, finance, etc. 
_. scholanhips ($1200-1400 per year) to students with good grades 
.., undergradu:ue internships in bwincss, government, etc. 
Come vilit us at economics.siuadu 
Learn more :ibout our :ill~st:tr :ilumni and recenr internships. We have 
small class sizes, faculty advisors, specializations in financial economics 
and intemational economics, an economics club, and an Honor Society. 
'· Con~cu: Dr. Subhash C. Sharma 618.453.2713 
Dr. Scott Gilbert 618.453.5065 
Economics Dcpartmcnr, Fancr Hall 4th floor, room 4125 
..,r-.. 
~-· 
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For .. the ·answers to, today's puzzles, 
checkout dailyegyptian.com! 
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Gemini (May 21-June 21) - T~ 
Is a 6 -· Passion creates problems for 
ycu now. Take care of even the smallest 
: lniury Immediately. That way, you reduce 
dil!lcultleslateron. 
Cancer (June 22-July 22) - Todav Is a 
5 - Reading a romance novel wi11 not 
achlevetherelaxatlonYoU'dlikc.lt~ulres 
action l!J bring lmaglnatlve possibditles 
Into reality. 
~vMW/r 23-~'l; ~fu11,T~~8a1! 
seems to ~rasping for power. Don't let 
laz!r:iess ~ent youlrom protecting your 
pos,tlon. Inject humor. 
lnf~/41. ~~e .. ~. THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME ~ I..,!;!) ~~~i!.!?). by Miko Arglrlon and Jell Knurok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
on. e le. lter to. ea, ch. squa.re •. · . .· . · I to form four ordinary words. 
I BOYTO L···; .. 
1·tJTlH 
C2010 Tribune Media Servlals, Inc. ! 
All Rights ReseMld. ! 
I TOODLJ: I ... t tJ I. tJi 
tr FREP .. ER ... -. I j 1-,,_ ..... ...,..... ..... ....--~. -- ~ -WHAT. HAPPI=Nl=D I J.·. 1. ( ]~ WH1:N,THE: POOF< 
__ ....__. .... _..___., __ ...__....,, .-.......... -15 , PL.AVE:f< JOINE:D·. THE: 
,---------i z l?OKf:f< GAME:, 
~. CA•· NG .... LE.· . :I : .Now arrange·tJia circled letters k .)_ •. j. · :I. .[ ·) to form the surprlse'answer, as 
- - · ~ugg~sted ~ the.above cartoon\ 
.--,x---;~:.~i-~?;]•t•~x~·.x-·.xf ·xx·J··· 
--c, '"': ;j' ~. ~:·.:~ .·,· ·~·.:--.'";-- ~~ ,. ~- -;_> ~.-.,. ·." ·,,.,-' 
--Etlilarla1B"'11Tl-----------------------
- Und;ey Smilh, Edi1or-in-Chlef--Julit s .. -mron, Mar.aging &lilor -. -- Brandy SimmcM, \bi«s Edilor-. ---
Editorial Polley 
Our Wonl Ii the consmsus of th DAtLT EGTPTJAK Editorial Board on Joa}; national and tlobal 
Issue alfcctlng the So-.ithern Illinois Unl,;crsity community. Viewpoints apr=ed In columns and 
letters to the editor do not ncccsurily rdlcct tho5e of the DAILT EciTFnAN. · 
- Miclu:ra C4nty,Nt•moom Rtpreuntatiw -- R)'OII \b]lts, CampUJ Edil~r-Jen \l-rmtultn, Photo Editor- Wednesday, September 1, 2010 • 11 
-- Nie! Jo.won, Spam Editor---. JJ. Plummtr, ~sign Chit/-- R)'<111 Simonin, Ftatims Edilor-- ----- www.dalJyq:ypt!an.com 
OuRWoRo 
Saluki Way phase two· s~pu[d 
shed light on ~~:~ 1\'f ~~!!~ ~i_¢.ld 
SIU baseball saw Its glory IJl/eunderstandthismeansfaotballandb'asketba/lgeneratemoremoneyfartheumvers_ lty:. won four .~!VC t!Jlcs; !he team' days from the mid slxtles to Y/f/ right now. but lights and seating could bring Sa/uld baseball back into the limelight - and Its fa~1hllcs rm Ind little to 
the early nineties, but it isn't see- • ~ • - • • , , - - no financial support. T11is Is rep• 
Ing much these d~)'S. hosting the MVC tournament itself and making ESPN coverage a possibl1ity. rmntalivc of dm.des of fa,·oril• 
Tl,c team, quite literall)·, is Ism in unlvcrslly sports. 
In. the dark. Abe Martin Field, ,·ersily for a press box and club- Perhaps, In the e)'CS of the ad- arc, by location and learn succeu, Marlo Moccia, SIUC'• athletic 
named afler the coach who led the house. Since then, the facilities minlslratlon, :he carpel, outfield more in the public eye. We under• director, said he believes the lack 
Salukl• from 194i to 1965, i• the have been re-carpeted and a new and scoreboan.1 count as a renova- stand this means football and bas- · of itghtlng · is the result of finan-
only field in the Mbsouri Valley scoreboard was added four or fi\'c lion comparablt• to that of the $83 ketball gcner.ate more money for clal constraints. 
Conference without lights. years ago. ·nie outfield was redone mlilion recent!)· thrown down for the unh·ersity right now, but lights Although the unlverslly Is 
The field, like most of SIUC's In 1999. basketball, football and other nth• and seating could bring Salukl undoubtedly financially con• 
buildings, was built in the sixties Most of these renovations were lclic facllltles. baseball back into the llmdlghl. strained, admlnhtrators found 
and has not had a real rcnova- made possible only through work The DAILY Ec:Y.-TIAN, howev• hosting the MVC tournament II• ways to scrounge up $83 mil• 
lion since former baseball coach done b)' the baseball players and er, agrees with SIUC alumni, up- self and making ESPN coverage a lion for football and basketball. 
Rlcha:d Jonrs raised $65,000 sell- coaches themselves. After each set that a million or two - small possibility. As the ribbon culling ceremo• 
Ing nam~latcs on lod,ers and game, SlUC ba~eball players clean amounts compared to the larger Shouldn't an amount of money nlcs and kickoffs commence In 
rooms to former playen. Jones up the field themselves. Our foot• figure - couldn't be allocated to so large be more evenly dispersed new facllltles, the administration 
scrounstd up free labor and ball team doesn't even wash Its rcno,-atlng Abe Martin Field. among the spc,rts? Even during should take a look at the fleld left 
squeeu.l $35,000 out of the uni• own uniforms. Salukl Stadium and the arena the eighties and nineties when It In the da1k. 
EDITORIAL CARTOON 
SDA Choice Filct Mignon, ............................... $7 .99 I 
rcsb Ccnlci-Cut Pork Chops ...•....•........•.•........ .... $2. 79 lb 
lau Avoc:adocs. ....... .••......••................••..••..•....•... :$. 99 
atilda Tortilla Chips u n ,., ................................ ~.2/$3 
Jumbo Franks, 1>pt,-__ ,_ ...................... '. ••••••••••••• $.9 
mokcd Ham or Mild Cbccidar ,-..,- ,,...u ............ :.$4.99/l 
oyal Oak ClwcorJ 1u1u., .............. _____ .•••.• S4.99 
Ice and Cola:~ /Jplr •••••• .2/$8 
1.5 miles south vfSIU In the 
Sou111 Jlf:lmay 5 l Bminess Distr1a 
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1 · 11 o·raru 15 Pitchers • 
: SchWl{1 • Ambabcd. • Bud Llshc . 
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Dally Egyptian-----------
, HELP WANTED . . 
- Circulation Driver,, '/ 
• • Enrolled at least 6 aed~ hours each seme~tei-' 
• Available to work during breaks ' 
.. • Motivated & hard working 
. . 1 • Good driving record is a MUST! \ · , .. 
, , !• . .,,. t • Fresh/Soph preferred but not NECESSARY! ~ -~~:..! 
.. -~ .P:!1J~'t:;;~~~~B~r~"f2';,~'-f 
' ,- . · Mond .frld1y. 9an,~pm · ir. •., \. ·:. 
.,.,,, -
Wednesday, Sept.ember 1, 2010 
NeuroRestorative 
has provided 
residential 
brain injuries. We 
invite you lo join our 
te~m. It's a great . 
place to wo,rk and 
learn. 
Afl shifts are available 
Part Time and Full 
Custadi:iailor your housing options... . 
(jet Cnrho11dale cA"parlmen~ 
. . . . _ .com 
· The perlect fit 
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"There Is not another place tlut 
I would want to get my ,t.ut at, 
and If you uud me for a pcrf'cct 
scenario, tl1ls Is 11,• Finigan said. 
"The:e Is a vested Interest In me 
to _ battle tlut much more In re• 
crultlng to try to get the program 
back to where It was In the College 
World Seriti dafl.• 
Callahan Pld he Is acltcd to 
hu-e a former Salulcl In a posl:lon 
to mm an Impact on his learn. 
•P.J. wu very h!gh-energy u a 
student•alhltte, and we ho~ he 
can bring lhat Pmc energy level to 
Saluki b,ucball.• Callahan said In 
the press rele&sc. 
Callahan uld Finigan h )-Oung 
enough to be. able lo relate wdl 
with the pltcher1, but old ,e~ough 
to authoritatively coach them. 
"He's mature beyond his years 
as far as hb kr.owlrdge of the 
game, and I think because of his 
apcrience In professional · b.tsc~ 
ball. he will be able to bring even 
that much more to the table.• Cal• 
lahanPid. 
After being draited lnlo. De• 
trolt's system, Finigan bcar.ie the 
first pitcher of his draft dus lo 
reach Double A, doing so In 2006, 
the press release stated. He stayed 
there unUI 2007, when he went on 
the disabled llJt for two seasons. 
Injuries that required two shoulder 
surgeries forced him 10 retire from 
rta}'lng. 1he release stated. 
Finigan Pld this year's pitching 
staff shows rotenllal for lo Jo well · 
right away ~d even better In the 
future. 
•we have a lot of good athletes 
and we're all going lo grow logcth• 
er;" Finigan Pld. •11•, going to be a 
great chance for us lo bullJ some 
· chemistry and .· really bcco';iie '~ ~ 
tlghl-knlt group; 
1ht DAILY EGYl'TlAN sports desk 
can be ('CIJChcJ al 536-331 I at. 256. 
MVC 
C0HT1NIIIO FIIOM 16 
Now In his second season, 
Spaclt Pld his team, which re• , 
turns 18 1tartcr1, galr.ed a~-
rlcncc In the latter half of 2009 
and the off-1eason bul remain.\ 
on the younger ,Ide. 
"The b.tclt half ~f our season 
we lmproYcd quite a bit dcfen• 
slvcly. We didn't do anything 
very well early In the first half of 
the year,• Spaclt said. "(This year) 
there's more stability and comfort 
In what we're doing. Play:rs have 
a lot better grasp of the system:' 
One ,tarter 1he Redbirds will 
sorely miss Is rrcelvcr Eyad Sa• 
lem, who set an ISU single-sea-. 
son record when he aught 92 
pasm In 2009. , 
· •\<ihr"n·you'vezota guy catch-
ing almo1I 100 ball1,\hat will be 
tough (lo replace),• Spack Pld. 
Sp.tck pegged sophomore 
Tyrone Walker (38 rcceptlon1 
. Spack said there won't be any 
m~glc game plan to beat the Sa-
Jukl!, but he looks forward to 
his second shot al Lennon's leam 
Nd Johnson can be ~Jal 
njohnscn@'Jailj•tgyptian.com 
or5J6.33ll at.256. 
Offensive-struggles don't faze Cutler's determination 
I.AKE FOREST - JayCutlcr 
undcnunds 1he angst I le also ~, a 
m=;ic-rd.u. 
Whether It's bn-akdowru on the 
line or jtL<t poor accullon 0\-nall, 
the Chicago Dean arm't getting wtut 
they cnvhioncd from thdr SUrting 
olfcnsc. 
Good thing for than It's just the 
pr=ason. .The games don't count 
until Sq,t. 12. when Ouago opcm 
against Detroit, meaning there's tlmc: 
to figure It all out. 
points simply arm't coming. The 
st.trim wrn: hclJ scurdcss in Lut 
wttk's 14-9 lou to Arizoru. Jr.iwing 
boos from antsy fans who ha,-c scm 
the ~.tn f.til to mike the: playolfs 
since the 2006teun'sSupcr Bowl run. 
-is there a. rcuon for concern? 
Maybe, maybe not;" Cutler said "I'm 
not concerned. I don't think anybody 
In that· locker room Is rrally con-
ccmcJ of whacwc're at I think we're 
happywhacwc'real There's room to 
lmprow. absolutely, but I think we11 
bcrady." 
Gould ol!so had one fidd goal 
blodcd and another hit the upright 
against Ariwm. but It W',\Sll't aactly 
:a smooth . pcrf ontW1Ce for the of• 
fcnsc. either. . 
Cutlcrwu 10of20fot 129y.uds 
and L-itcrccptcd twice by Greg 1blcr 
whJlc being s:ackcd four Umcs. He 
WU t.uccn Jown. five times the prcvi• 
. ous·Wttk.ononeofthePcks:tgalnst 
Arizona, he tripped. but the p;tM pro-
tcctlon wu ~ 
C-vm 110, he admittedly ~ slut- .. 
With a ll('W offcruh-e coordbwor 
In Mlk Martz. Cutler said the Bean 
arc running plays •just to get It on 
film• r.o he's not too worried about 
what he's llffll r.o fn 
The line hu been wky, and the 
The Dem m\-csrored onjustthrtt 
o( 16 drives with ~ getting a 6dd 
goal from Rcbbic GouldaJonswlth an 
89-yw touchdown run by l>f.-U Forte 
and 11) r.m to Johnny Knox. 
Us.'i. And the olf~ again W;U oot of 
sync. It didn't hdp; dlhcr, that Cutler 
had some problems with the audio. 
Evm so, Martz wu •a llttlc surprised" 
by some o{ the mistakes he saw. 
Cutler lldcnowlcdgal that the 
CHRIS SWEDA ( MCCLATCHY TRIBUNE 
Chicago Bears quart•rback Jay Cutl•r (61 throws a pass against 
th• Arizona cardinals during the first half of a pr.season game at 
Soldlor Flefd In Chicago, S.turday. 
--Classified A·ds---------~----
Di.rectory 
For Sale 
Auto 
f'&rtslSnYn 
MototqclN 
lllcycln 
Rrctt&tlo~I VrhlclN 
llomn 
MobU,Homn 
Rt•l Est.11r 
Antlqun 
Funiltun, 
ApplLancn 
Sll'ffll[qulpmmt 
Mu,lc 
Elfflronlcs. 
Computrn 
Camn-a• 
Boob 
For Rent 
Rooma 
Roo111m11n 
SubluH 
A~rtmmts 
Tow-nhosct 
DupltJn 
"""'" Mobilellomn 
Mobile !lame Lau 
Commtrd.al Proprny 
'1-.~'lt,dtaRmt 
Miscellaneous 
IMpW1ntrd 
Buttnru Opportunltlu 
Employmrnt W&ntcd 
~Im Otrrttd 
W&ntcd 
Frtt 
Frttl'dt 
Loot 
Found 
RldtsNttdcd 
Rldrn Nttd,d 
EntnUlnmrnt 
Food 
Announttmmt• 
SpringBttd: 
1 Placing an Ad 
•Call11ut(618)E.!6,SllJ,nr.~ 
-~'7~~~ 
·=::..ti.i,.,.....,.,ldU.prlntd/ahmlood"'. 
•r:::~'lrl\&IJ<111""'1lJJacpri,ml/ahffllotdll 
• Go 111 ..,, .dall7rgypd111.com and didt dw "Oallinla" lnk. 
Rates 
PaymentOptions 
The D.tily Egyptbn will~ ram: 
chcdtorc=fit cuds.u paymmL 
The amount due must be paid In full prior to 
lhc pba:mcnt of ~ad. ' 
Deadlines 
Sporting Goods 
~ti u1d Supplln 
Mltct!LallC'OWI 
Auctions ind 5.alts 
. Y1nf S.lt1 
Trll'tl 
hno~b 
V&lmt!ne'• Ory 
900Num1Kn 
Craduatlon 
Modrllng . 
Wrbaltn Tum! lsalsoa ttturnm chcdt bor125,00 peroffmsc. 
I&gal Notices 
DAl.YEGYPTIANIK:IW~ 
l'llbllc-1.ogllNoU.. Notary~--•.....:,le 
Cllbratosl 111-53&-3311 
For Sale 
Auto pt.-. 
IIUYINQ JUNK CAR'- nrrq. 
MWCMd,ftxxlld,Qlllpa«l.q 
,-., cal 111-2Dl.448Z. 
... ,.~ ...... _ ...... : _____ . .... 
WANIE.o IOIIUY;..,......,_ 
no,garct, lrUcu&ca,s, S2S-'500. 
calanylml,211~ot~I. 
BUY, sa.t.. AHO TRAOI!. MA 
,..-,s.i.s.eosN,.,..Aw, 
C'-.457•71131 .• 
lffl CHRYSUII CONCORD, 
IZ71JOO ..... MI .... S2.000 
l'ffll,ltl-52UOM. 
P~ & Smri~~ • 
STEVE THE CAR oocron: tiii 
~=~ .. ;~::~ 
Motorcycles 
HONDA xmoo smm 1og11. ... 
Ira, runs ;tell. make Cllltt, must 
sale.(018)054-1654. 
Furniture 
Homee ROIJNO CW< TABLE N#:J e 
--HOUSES FOR !!AlE..-- CHAIRS '300. OAI< COUl'llml 
-..btw 10.000. tu,yltw a..l- DUK Wlrn OAK COUP~ 
--CGll)SC~ "°°•~~~~7•;' :, 
.:Mobile ~Q~CS: ;Aifuliances . . 
21lDRM,,1BATH.~l:ll(.JS .. ,WEetiYUOST~•;·. 
llnl.14152.cll&pawf.lld,. -,; . . .....; ..,,.._~wnli:lwM, 
11f090:p1_M.,.t.74or621-:tte7:, -•~:~-rm.:~'';. : 
, .. :~ :.~.:,; .•.., ::·:.:',.. ~ ~- ... :•- .......... -::• .. :: . 
~g'Q0mJ• 
QOIJ'CUJaS(tOOO).eoSETS. 
$351050$.Call. ~Clow • .un-
boa. lf)tn!s. LH.,l-. O.-S. 
Odyaey, Toy(ot,ll lrent. eQ.~ 
Misc~Us\m:oun 
GET YOUR TOPSOIL b r.r pc.,i. 
lrQ.tal.-.T~bprtdng. 
ea1-:is11or~101. 
Yvd 5nlcs ·, 11 
GOGREENUMdFlmlUre.atllW4 
"IYtlCOhO.Salo.L.lml""'111 
cnRl.51, Tun-Sin 11•5. 
For Rent 
Wednesday, September 1, 2010 
__ TRAI.ERS FOR SAl.EiRENT ••• 
• -2bdm'&.o 
... CAl.l.S0-3&50 ... 
R2J)ms II I 
5 MIN WAU< TO._ ~an la• 
cv.r. P'IYa!e pat>,rg. ody S235hno, 
L41ond.549-<S31 
&loJnmJikS_ 
I fEI.IALE ROOMUATE PIEEDEO, 
$470,'rro.•-.eledrlC.-. 
NIMl.lraSlilnCl.pc,o(.-
out F-T.ll'll'ir9. ,._, C<l<.rl 
Aplllme<U, 541J.1700. 
Ap,.'lctrocots SR.. 
I, 2. 3, 4, 5 & & BORU HOUSES & 
APTS,renlalkfa1310WCl,effy, 
wal<IOSIU,~'°41""-
V.vl AWKlN RE/HALS 
(UB}S4M93$ 
lfce 2 Ind 3-lpe,tmer,11 
Fall2010 • 
..,...,.,..,,.,....m.,.g,.-cou-,.,. 
t.,po.aslo#HSZJ~po,Mrm. 
av~Hoo<l)'a•Alll ht 
APARTMEIITS S HOUSES, cbt,e 10 
SIU, I, 2 & 3 bdrm, oval,..,.._ 111y-
arc ll....WS.!l29·111200< S."!<3~1. 
l'll!V'-TE HOVE. F\IU we. d utd, 
rc.moc,cablo,qu,ol.l«lOUl&lu• 
donl on,.,.., po11, e111-1124-t7£4 
111CE1&2BDRU.rerulllllll 
200G --' a!I:, .... .,_,.-g, 
le&M&~ropota,529-2S35. 
eo.a'o6glll~Apls. 
·"',~;; ::,~2S;UNa ~-
---2C0G--
CI.OSE TO CAMPUS, lonl cl 
ll!'e0t,S7Soll3bdtmo..l00IIVIIIM 
rnalcNng-.0Jada.45HIZI. 
CIWIIIIHCI t DEDRODU APT 
,-siuon E.ul Pn &1r..c 111n-
lr'9 &1 S-&00m-o, ,s7,4,Ql.. 
IIWJl~nl 
NICE to, 2 BORM, l20 W WAL• 
IAJT,f,05wo&Jt304w1)'01ffl01'car• 
pel.&lc,avMl'GWOtAAlg, 
S:JOO.SJ=.S."9·11120 
2 BOR\I WI STUDY, t,,;.e 01 w .. lO 
~ •l<I. Ullll'ld, $7!,C/rrd, No 
Pou, 457• :1321. 
I ONE BROU ~- 11-'C •ill 
J'Ope!S. doselO~.ca,pe!od, 
cal(~l8)457-7337 . 
MOORO. I BORU. sm-350. au 
11o.c FREE REIIT. l'ldwalot,'tmll. 
Hcs>a~.681-1774 
CtlALE,1.IOORO, I BORU. I 
EATH. OU:ET CD41fry-V. lo-
cs.i,. no pot1. lo#'"- $32S.ffl>, 
549-04.-0«319= .• 
310SGIWWl,eft'cllll. ne•SlU. 
~Clllpo,t.1120&1rmhpd, 
l-'C,Wttirow,'2!W!ro,S2,}.3513. 
OUR NEW HOUSIHCI opllon. Vol• 
eaat.o.,dalca;.atwata.com.of• 
....... --...,.io-.dl 
lorhouolngoolulloMIIJpQ, 
---loc-.The 
w..,,en;aaloo-.awr,IO 
vlftplcturN-llocw~ol 
lheprope,tylOrnueyour,-.. 
lng-• -lneddlllon. 
lheonllnellCCINUIIWlylllUNft 
-IDJOIIZ4holnacle,,7 
myaa-.Clllacln&lllodad-
ote,, •t~t,opllOQ2,10tln-
lormallon on how lo Id JOI" n-
--an~ ~ 
2 BD!\U. 2 BATH. L~YIC>IS ti• 
QUtn.. prof c:omnv,lly, W erd ol 
c·oaie. s9101 mo. No Pets. 457-
3321. 
ACIOUS FURN STUDIOS,.-
pue. 54t-G990, 
.llftCClrwi 
PIEW REIITAL USTou,, ai,u & 
toouse1. a,me by 508 W. Oak lo !)di 
'-'Pr..tnbo,ontronlJ)O(cllo,taa 
!.29-lSSI 01 529-11120, llryat'4. 
LOVELY 2 DORI.I APT NEAR 
sruc. S(,00.mo 45H•22 
.,.,..,-,.iyqenot 
1, 2. 3, 4, 5 & e BORM HOUSES & 
APTS. rental 1st al z:o W Che<Ty, 
wallo ID SIU, S49-480ll. 9-4 pm 
2 BORU DUPlEX, W/0, Ing, ale, 
paliO, wge yard, Glont Clly Road. 
c:-mi.,S5151mo, 818-MT-7413. 
AVA'- t¥:JW t BORU, ACROSS 
lrcmSIU,f1Hl)Hcl 1n1orno1,..-
1V,'llunclry. pan.ing, •-A trash. 
52!1--47G3. 
EFFICIENCY wr. ~ good 
neigH)crl,ood,c:lean.q,Mt,bwL.d. 
_,_!rd.on ... ~& 
laroy,lor PhDt'f gr-,,6&4•5117. 
2 BORIA, WAU< TO CAMPUS, <.i 
& Oop req, $400lrno IDr I penon, 
$525,m)lor2poc)llle, 687,2j20, 
AffOROA8l£ 2 lldrm ai,ts, 2 IIAI 
bahlneKll,w.ll,d/#,1,....,eAll 
dlJnMt&ilyl,lal,81S-7$1-90S2. 
Townhouses 
2 BORU. ll)a00Ul, c:le1n, quot. ell. 
,n1., &IIUh Ind. roOOQs. $50010 
Slm'rro,hOf,..,..,5251-4301. 
PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS! 
Rent starting at S250/mo for humans 
Pets stayfree(with S250 deposit) 
~. 
-~ 
~. -~ ...  . ~•v •r 
-~ .... .,, •r 
Call 618-985~8858 today! 
www.l~keloganapartments.i::om · 
NEWS 
Du~. 
3 80RU, HARWOOO FL porcl1, •l(j 
aval ttJw $195, pe,s ca, greai s.'u-
detll ret>!al 924-2724 
3 oor,u, 3041.ynla. -· 11-. 
lown.~lr'd"'-IJ15,MC8~ 
pt1.-.i,op,11,~.!.2S-2Sll, 
CCUt-r."tN DUPl£X. I BORU, 
P"_.tl, 1395. lrd Mal&--. dog 
Ok, ..... Aug, 81-7-e627. 
Houses @r§I 
CtwUolllfQ 2 BUlAOOl,I HOUSI 
nur SIU, w.11.,..,. yard, on -
pnrglVUaCle,'57-44:2. 
~
COUNTRY U'INl.21,11, E. nee 2 bdtm,~lrlg& __ _ 
row,s:150hno,S29-11120. 
WAUCfR RENTALS 
· Jlolon&WAarnlcnCo. 
5--.dolelOSIU&JALC 
Rerqrow&lorFII 
NIA8r.-drew211drm~ 
SOMEPElllOIC 
819--457-5790 
OOH'T IIISS OUTII 
CAROONDALE. 3-4 BORU. 3 
BA TH. 2 lreplaces, 2 car gnge, b-
cated 011 i,,lwale lane. S l:ioo.m,, 
cal521,04.ll.. 
t20 N AIJ.IOND, SN:tion 8 Wol-
a,me, 3 bdnn, lg lenc:ed bacltyanl, 
,.,II~~-
3 BORIA, $7SO, doN 10 SIU,~ 
lol,lgdeo,&lc,dJ#,w-11,w-& 
ll'ash Ind. Iva.I f/1, 6:J0.:102-4-155. 
Dnlnd new, 5 Eldnn. 2 ff\Mler sui:es 
• 3cat g.uaqe • .,.,,,3000 oq. tlup-
sius 541>",;j room, gourmet llcllcll, 
""'~1YOs.WDlknc1oaets.9n 
™"".I. h~ t1o,n G""11 C,./ 
SChOol • •••g• yard , ~. """ 
consc,.,oo, m-2013. •57-8194 
CUTE HOUSE. 2 BORM. c/a. heal, 
g.vag,,, w, ir,,, au,try, Alto Pass, 
avu Sept Ill. cal 312·208-2438 
WEOGEWOOO HUS, 5 BORIA/3 
bell. flrl!pbco, ,.,11, flmsl>ocl. ,_ 
111'1)1. dodl & sb'age, S49-5596. 
2 BD!\U. w/ ollce, 1102 N Carico, 
. 818-924-0S» 
www.comp.onrwnblla.not 
FOR SAL£ OR ROO, 4 tmns.. 3 
ba.tridllone."1rrr-..ll'l)llnd.3 
ml E. Cl Cllale. 527-576& 
Mobile Homes 
MAllBU VIUAGE. DAANO NEW 2 
BORIA-tonH,'500ffl).ro 
OOQs.call.laasn-4.301. 
UODERN.1200SOFOOT2bctm. 
2bllll. w.\f,dl#,M:.~lffic. 
(&18~ ' 
complornnlala.n 
LON COST RENTALS, S2SO & 14', 
pelt~dlT-'L.COIA 
NEWLY REI.IOOELED. 2 BORIA. 
-... trash, & lawnlncl, lg lllaclod 
loQ., s1ar1nJ II $301l'lro, call 
549-4713,www~o:,,n 
Sll/DENTSWELCOUE.$150pe, 
pe,t011. affordable, greal ne,gtt,ora • 
rnanag«nenl & rn.vunenoe -
on-ue, a,ai row, $225 IO $300, 1 & 
2 bdrms. 549-«IOO .. 
www~htstenL>lso:,,n , 
I & 2 BORU HOUES, $24!>-3~. 
,.., poll, 924-0535, 
www.comptonnnlala.r.11 
Hclp.1\"nntctl 
PART•TIME T ASTlNG room mll lot 
-I.and. aame ~ mlll..re. 
~.rtlat>ll&r....a · 
k,-ledged"'°m~ID 
INm.CIOl'Cad&ll-4,·;l!!·:557. 
PIZZA COOK. ARE)'OU an~ 
er-:iadpiua!Tllkarl.-:IIO • higll 
aaMry __,_7 Part Time,,..,. 
1)1)' at~-. Ptua. 211 w. f,-
man. 
Earn $1000-$:1200 a monlll lo drive 
our brlnO new cart will! ads paced 
onl!-..www~.r:orn 
SERVER WANTED, MUST be aval 
~~=~~-dale $1-q,po,gC..V,, C'd&le, 
529-Gl63. 
Pw.o PRACTICE ASST, after• 
noons rnon-trt. must haw ca,, 
'57·2381. 
PIZZA DELMRY DRIVER. noal 
-..,ance, PT, aame U'dl holn 
-.awttnPG<IOt\~tros 
l\ua. 21a w. r,__ 
BARTENDERS, W1U. TRAIN, M. 
ene,getlC.par!y·f'O"IOII.• 
ll.-loy'..W..,Coyole,Jolvlsoon 
~- 20 nw, trom C'tlall. 1182-9402. 
0.ULY EGYPTIAN· 1 · s. 
--~YOURRENTDIL. "li'?We still have 
""~;.~~- ·· .. Space left,: 
~:_~;:~~~:,. , __ ·ea,i\a;~i1_1_ ;, 
A,m.....,o!!aat&IS-%'9-2797. I/Jl.228 ·•, , ... · 
HELPWAHTED. PART,Tll,I£ tor 
ll:>otMM:e.cala!IM1prn. 
573--544-8133•· 
IIAATENDEA WAIITED, DAY & 
noglCll'ol!laval.W'/ln-11• 
ler2pm •1Cal'S~.1017N 14'11 
slU'borll 
HOSTUS, PT, ,wtf" penon, 
aameU'dll'r.\.n,-dod,~'s 
Plua.218W.F,-
GEOMETRY 1VTOR NE£l>ED lor 
l,;g,,IChoolllll.dlrC,2-3~, 
SIW,818-203-1101'- 1w rnoa 
BAIITTHDIN0, UPTJ)S30CWAY, 
l'Gbllnocnu,y,nan,ngprowled. 
~n1102. 
JANITOR Mon-f'r\ E.....-os, t 4 
l'o.nlwHlr. $&25.t>our,must-
broaks. R&R-. 549-&778. 
Fi:cc Pets · 
mEEKITTIES. 7WKS,ea,gon 
lheit own,--,~ ready IO 00 
IOa~l'orne,call!l-684-4~ 
== 618-351-0123 
Grand Rvenu 
Laundry 
Ulf.&'lda«a 
o,tl7MIII" 
LmlJ#lutltJl,a 
Open 7daysaweek,, 
from 7:BBam -lasl load 
inal 1B:JBpml 
(except selecl holidays} 
Nlg~tly Specials 
••••• ••• ~- •••• • • •• • •• ••• ••• '•l>•••••••••••••, .. •<1• • ••~.••,••••••• •~•••••••••.••·••·••• .. ••••!••~••--••••••••••••• •••,~~~~•·••t..f••• ••.•I•.••·· 
port Baseball Baseball add~ former Saluki as pitching coach . The Salulds hired P.J. f"inlg,.n as their 
new awsUnt coach In charge of pitdi• 
Ing sb1t 1-1 basdwl coach Dan Ca). 
Wun said 'Tucsda)t 
rwncd 200S Jo,: Caner Missouri Valley 
Con!c:rma: Pb)u of the Ye21, an ath· 
1ctJc ckpuuncnt press rdttsc sUlcd. He 
WU a saaith-round draft pick of the 
Detroit 'Ogen and pitdid_ for four sea• 
Rnlpn !old the athletic ~ It 
lllClllt cvnythlng to hlm lo join Cal-
Wwu sblt 
16 • Wednesday, September 1, 201ff·: FlnJgin WU an lnliddcr and pikhcr for the Salulds from 2002-0S and WU sons In iU system. · PIHSI SH BRIEF I 14 
'lll'WW.dallyqzyplJan.com 
S6cceR 
Students join growing soccer p~~inomenon 
SEAN O'CONNOR 
D~lly Egyptian •. • ; '. 
· Soccer, or f~tboL Is one of the: 
niost popuur sports In the; r'°rld .: , 
and l, pL,ycJ In more: countries :_ 
than any other sport,· and Shane 
Bennett s.t!J .stuJents an be a part 
of the growing phenomenon by 
signing up for an Intramural team 
al the: R«rcallon Center. 
Bennett, assistant director of 
Intramural sports anJ summer 
camps. salJ registration for Intra-
mural Soccer is open anJ will con• · 
elude on Sept. 27. He said there will 
be a captains mm Ing ScpL 28 with. 
games beginning OcU at the Intra• 
mural Sports Playficlds. 
Open fields arc: available for stu• 
Jent use, Bennett said. lie saiJ Sam 
Rinella FidJ Is available for pL,y 
C\'CT)-d.1y. as arc the Sport Club Play 
Fields, which fc:alurc: open goals. 
Bennett s.t!d llghts will now be 
on for students pt.)ing on the tidJ 
after 6 p.m. He saiJ there will also 
be a 'Skillz Ch..llcni:~ from S p.m. to 
7 p.nL Srpt. 21-22 at the Recreation 
Center. 
Another option for those Inter• 
c:ste,J h the SIU Men's Soccer Club, 
;i part of the: Sports Clubs Program, 
which pmtlccs al S p.m. Mondays. 
Tucsd.s)'s and Wcdncs,bys al Srehr . 
Fidd. 
1hc team will play against re-
gional foe anJ (dlow Midwest Soc· 
cer Alli1nce member University of 
lowA Men's Club Tum at 12 p.m. 
Saturda)', salJ Oskar Puente. a team 
member anJ a senior from Cicero 
studying arL He said the game will 
be huge for the team. 
"We usu.ally get a good turnout 
of about 15 to 20 people;' he sa!J. 
"We'r .. pretty open as a group. There 
arc no tryours." 
Denis Mbuthra, a sophomore from Bradley studying nursing, 
practices headers with teammates of the dub soccer team 
Tuesday at Stehr Field outside. of \y~a.m _Educational Building. 
Fernando Acosta, a member of the team, said the team travels 
as far as Iowa to play games and has been on campus since the 
mid nineties. 
An altem.tlh'C to ampus sports· .. 1~· ,rn and features pi.t)'CfS from opens as,iin In Much, Frommell growth, but the SIASL expects to 
Is lhe Soulh:m Illinois Adult Soccer ·:.the area, as wdl as out of state. s.t!J said. gel bigger and bigger. 
Lnguc. at -4 p.nL ~ Satunl.iy at·,· ·ralko Froinmdt, markrtlng direc- The league u aff1Ua1eJ with the "Nobody knows about the po• 
Parrish Park anJ at 6:30 p.nL every :.~ to,: for SIASL He. said ·the league Illinois State Soccer AffilLtlion, the trntlal of soccer;' Frommeh wd; · 
WcdnoJ..-y· at the Marlon Soccer· features clghtteams with 160 pliy• governing body for adult soccer In .+::.. ~;:_;,:'. 
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·oallyEgyptlan pull lot Into milingsurcthcyhave alsotttumstoleadthel'anthcrddcnsc. Balta\ was one of lour former • arc not as tour,!-. as "'e made them 
competitive teams.• Farley Ml<l his dcfaulvc line ahra Jackrabbits present In NFL amps last ye.,r;' 
1he Salukls will face. a much lnapcrlcnce In Iowa lacks apcricna. as they rttum Just this olf-JeaSOII.· The Jackrabbits wm: b;ittcrcd at 
tougher Missouri Valley Foocball ThcSaluklssnappcdan ll•g.unc oncstartcrfromb.stycanwlit. Rdurnlng Jtartm Jm Sldfcn homebytheSalulds.l•M51n2009, 
Confmnce this season after bull; losing streak to Farley's Panthen with "\Vc:'ll lmc to do a good Job o( de- and Antonlo Thompson won't be and Stltgdmder uld a better game 
dozing through It last season, con• a 27•20 vtaory In Cedar Falls last vc1opmcnt,0 Farlcysald. apcdcd to put up nwnbm llmllar plan might lead toa vlctoryagabut 
fmncecoachcssald. year. SIU head coach D~ Lennon Don'tbcaboncbad to Battcn's nine sm In 2009, but SIUthiJscuon. 
. '. The Salukls went 8-0 In confer• u Just one of =I coaches making · · T.alcing the South Dakoca. State they will he pLtynub::I on .Jd'~ "It starU with believing you an 
ence p~y last season lllld. ai No. 5, the MVFC tougher eadi SQSon, Far- Jackrabbits to t.'idr scaind straight Stltgdmdcr said. beat a team,. and I thil'.k we do be-
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rclcaacd Aug. 2'. Two other con- to find that one thing that will Id mclcr said. · foocball last season, Sllcgdmdcr said. Head coach Brock Spack took 
fcrcnce teams Join the Salulds In (tJNI) apart,• he s.t!d. · , "Put of coaching iJ don't b: a Rdumlng senior running back Kyle · the llli110u St.ate footb.ill reigns be· 
the top fifteen, with South Dal:ota · Nofthc:m low.l npbccd Its entire bonehead. figure:. out what )WI' .Mlnctt r.::.'1al foe more than 1,300 fore the 2009 season and wd his 
Stale Unlvcnity ranked No. JO and• otfcmh-e line during the olf-St:UOn; strmgthsatt,"Stiq:dmclcrsald., .. : yards last season, but South Dakota Redbird team was still a flcdgl!ng 
the University of Northern Iowa . and will also~ :o rq,lacc lirlt team He said the Jxml,blls' lln:ngths State suugglcd with a poor yard per · whm It (ell to SIU 4.l•2.l In the Sa-
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